Office use:
Date received___/___/19 Amount paid $_____Amount due $____ Check #_____Cash__
email us at: dru_m@hotmail.com if planning on coming and mail $100 deposit & bring this notarized form with you. Along with chute or steer
wrestling. PLEASE enclose shirt/cap order & money for them by 3-15-2019. They will be ready for pickup when checking in.

Name_________________________________________________
Chute Dogging____or Steer Wrestling____

Birthdate_________________AGE______Grade in school______ # of years steer wrestled_______
Address___________________________________City__________________State_____Zip________
Cell #____________________email_____________________________________
Emergency phone # (in case of emergency) (during hours of school) ____________________________
Medical insurance info: policy#_____________________Company_________________________

SHIRT/CAP ORDERS:
Shirt Color: Cardinal Red____Dark Chocolate____Indigo Blue______ Long Sleeve-$10.25
Shirts Size: Adult S____M___L___XL____XXL____XXXL____ (For every extra X larger than XL add $1)
Caps $22.75: Fitted S/M______L/XL______ Cardinal Red___Dark Chocolate___Indigo Blue___
Caps $13.25: Snap Back ____
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------For all students:
I, (name)_______________________________expressly waive and release any and all claims which I may
have now or in the future against Paul Cleveland, Todd Suhn, Garrett Nokes, Dru Melvin, Sean Mulligan, Keith
Co. Fairgrounds or any other person or organization involved in the “Spring Vacation Steer Wrestling School
2019” conducted by Paul Cleveland, Todd Suhn, Dru Melvin, Sean Mulligan, and/or Garrett Nokes. This
provision shall be binding upon each steer wrestling school participant, his spouse, his family members, legal
representatives, heirs, successors, and assigns.
Signature of participant_________________________________________
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------If participant is under 21 years of age the following consent form must be completed as well as above:
I(We) the parent(s), legal guardian(s) of _________________________, steer wrestling school
participant, do hereby swear and affirm that the information provided above is true and correct and hereby
release and waive the participation of applicant in the steer wrestling school; and further do hereby release
and waive any and all claims for personal injury or any other claim which I (We) may have, now or in the
future, against Paul Cleveland, Todd Suhn, Dru Melvin or Garrett Nokes, Sean Mulligan, Keith Co. Fairgrounds,
or any other person(s), or any other organizations involved in the steer wrestling school conducted by Paul
Cleveland, Todd Suhn, Dru Melvin or Garrett Nokes arising out of or in connection with participation of
applicant in the steer wrestling school.
Signature of both parents and legal guardian(s)
_______________________________________

_____________________________________

SUBSCRIBED and sworn to me this____day of ____________, 2019
State of_______________County of________________
NOTARY PUBLIC_____________________________________

(seal)

